Cytoprotective activity of amifostine on cultured human lymphocytes exposed to irinotecan.
Irinotecan (camptothecin, CAM) is a topoisomerase-I inhibitor with a well established action in the chemotherapy of colorectal and ovarian cancer. Hematological and intestinal toxicity are commonly noted in patients treated with CAM. In this study, we examined the cytoprotective efficacy of amifostine (ethyol, ETH) against chromosomal damage induced by this drug on cultured peripheral human lymphocytes. Cultured lymphocytes were exposed to CAM (50 and 100 ng/ml of final concentrations) without or with ETH (in concentrations varying between 40 and 800 microg/ml of final culture volume). CAM's genotoxicity was quantified by counting the Sister Chromatid Exchange (SCEs) rate. The mitotic index (MI) and proliferation rate index (PRI) were also assessed. The SCE rate was increased following incubation with CAM, but the combined treatment of CAM with ETH significantly reduced the SCE formation, especially when ETH added at high concentrations. The MIs and PRIs remained also unaltered in cultures with CAM, but MIs were reduced with the combined treatment at high ETH concentrations. Clinical studies are required to assess the predicted benefits from ETH in patients receiving CAM.